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TRANS LATION—TRADU CTION

No. 363. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE REPUBLIC OF
POLAND AND THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC CON-
CERNING AIR COMMUNICATIONS. SIGNED AT
PRAGUE, ON 24 JANUARY 1946

The Presidentof the Republicof Polandandthe Presidentof theCzecho-
slovak Republic, being desirous of concluding an agreementconcerningair
communicationsbetweenPolandandCzechoslovakiahave,to thatend,appointed
their representatives,who, beingduly authorized,haveconcludedan agreement
in thefollowing terms:

Article 1

Each Contracting Party shall grant to the other ContractingParty the
rights specifiedin the annexto the presentagreementfor the purposeof estab-
lishing andoperatingthe air lines of communicationenumeratedin the annex.
The saidlines maybe put into operationat anytime after the conclusionof the
presentagreementat the discretion of the ContractingParty to whom such
rights aregranted.

Article 2

(1) Eachof theair lines enumeratedin the annexmaybe put into opera~
tion as soon as the ContractingParty to whom such rights have beengranted
designatesan air communicationsenterprisefor the operationof a given line,
and as soonas the other ContractingParty grantingsuch rights delivers to the
said enterprisethe relevantpermit authorizingit to operate. The Contracting
Partyshallbeboundto grantthis permit, subjectto the reservationunderarticle
6 of the presentagreement.

(2) The competentcivil aviation authorities of the Contracting Party
grantingsuchpermitmayrequirethe air communicationsenterprise,to which a
permit is to be granted,to prove that it fulfils the conditionsrequiredfor the
granting of such permit under the laws and regulationsof that Contracting
Party.

Came into force on 13 November 1947, upon the e~changcof the instrumentsof ratifi-
cation at Warsaw, in accordancewith articles 10 and 11.
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Article 3

(1) The chargeswhich either of the ContractingPartiesmayimposeupon
the air communicationsenterprisedesignatedby the other ContractingParty
for the useof airports,andotherfacilities maynot behigher thanwouldbe paid
for the use of suchairportsand facilities by his own aircraft engagedin similar
internationalcommunications.

(2) Fuel, lubricantsandspareparts importedinto the territory of one of
the ContractingParties by the other ContractingParty or its nationals and
intendedfor the exclusiveuse of aircraft belonging to the other Contracting
Party shall enjoy, with respect to customs duties, inspection fees and other
chargesimposedby the ContractingPartyinto whoseterritory theyare imported,
no less favourableprivileges thanare grantedto his own air communications
enterpriseor to an enterpriseof amost-favourednation.

(3) The suppliesof fuel, lubricantsandspareparts,regularequipmentand
supplies on board aircraft of an air communicationsenterprisedesignatedby
one of the Contracting Parties,shall be exemptin the territory of the other
Contracting Party from customs duties, inspection fees, and other similar
chargeseventhoughsuch supplieswill be used or consumedby such aircraft
while flying abovethat territory.

Article 4

(1) The certificates of airworthiness, certificates of competency and
licences,issuedor renderedvalid by oneContractingPartyandvalid atthegiven
time shall also be recognizedby the other ContractingParty as valid for the
purposeof operatingthe lines specifiedin the annex.

(2) However, eachof the ContractingPartiesreservesthe right to refuse
to recognize,for the purposeof flight above its own territory, certificates of
competencyand licencesissuedto its own nationalsby the other Contracting
Party.

Article 5

(1) The laws and regulationsof one of the ContractingPartiesrelating
to the entry into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin interna-
tional air communicationsor to the operationof such aircraft while within its
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territory, shall apply also to aircraft of the air communicationsenterprise
designatedby the other ContractingParty.

(2) The laws andregulationsof one of the ContractingPartiesrespecting
the entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crews and cargo
carriedby aircraft (suchas regulationsrespectingthe entry, exit, customsduties,
immigration, passportformalitiesandquarantine)shall apply to the passengers,
crewsandcargoesof theair communicationsenterprisedesignatedby the other
ContractingParty,whenremainingin, enteringandleavingthe territory of the
first ContractingParty.

Article 6

Each of the Contracting Partiesreservesthe right to refuse or revoke a
licenceor permitto operateair lines within its territory by the otherContracting
Partywhenit hascertainknowledgethatasubstantialpart of the ownershipor
effective control of an air communicationsenterprisedesignatedby the other
ContractingParty is not in thehandsof nationalsof eitheroneof the two Con-
tracting Parties,or whena designatedair communicationsenterpriseceasesto
comply with the laws and regulationsreferred to in article 5 of the present
agreement,or with any other conditionsunder which it was grantedrights in
accordancewith the presentagreement.

Article 7

If either of the ContractingParties considersit desirableto add to the
content of the specificationsin the annex to this agreement,such additions
may be madeby direct agreementbetweenthe competentcivil aviation author-
ities of thetwo ContractingParties.

Article 8

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingPartiesrelatingto the interpretation
or applicationof the presentagreementor the annextheretoshallbe referredto
a court of arbitration appointedby agreementbetweenthe two Contracting
Parties,or, if agreementcannotbe reached,it shallbe submittedfor settlement
to the Interim Council of the International Civil Aviation Organizationin
accordancewith the provisionsof article III of the Interim Agreementon Inter-
nationalCivil Aviation. The two ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with
thedecisions.
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Article 9

When a permanentConvention on InternationalCivil Aviation accepted
by both ContractingPartiescomesinto force, the presentagreementshall be
amendedso as to conformwith the provisionsof the said convention.

Article 10

The presentagreementshall come into force on the date of the exchange

of the instrumentsof ratification.

The presentagreementshall remain in force for a term of five years,and,
if not denouncedoneyearbeforethe expirationof that term,it shallcontinuein
force thereaftersubjectto the right of oneyear’snoticeof termination.

Article 11

The instrumentsof ratificationshallbe exchangedat Warsawat the earliest

possible date.

The presentagreementis drawn up in duplicate,in Polishand Czech,both

texts beingequally authentic.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the plenipotentiarieshavesignedthe presentagreement

andhavethereto affixed their seals.

DONE at Prague,this twenty-fourthdayof January,1946.

[L.S.] (Signed) S. WIERBLOWSKI

[L.S.] (Signed) Z. AUGENTHALER

ANNEX

Article 1

(1) The permit referred to in article 2 of the presentagreementshall be
grantedby the Governmentof the Republic of Polandto the air communications
enterprisedesignatedby the Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublic for the
operationof the air linesenumeratedin specificationI of the presentannex.
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(2) The permit referred to in article 2 of the presentagreementshall be
grantedby the Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublic to the air communications
enterprisedesignatedby the Republic of Poland for the operationof air lines
enumeratedin specificationII of thepresentannex.

Article 2

(1) The air communicationsenterprisedesignatedby the Governmentof the
Republic of Polandfor the operationof the air lines enumeratedin specification
II of thepresentannexis the PoiskieLinie Lotnicze “LOT”.

(2) The air communicationsenterprisedesignatedby the Governmentof the
CzechoslovakRepublic for theoperationof the air lines enumeratedin specification
I of the presentannexis ~eskoslovenskéAerolinie.

Article 3

(1) For the purposeof operatingthe air lines enumeratedin specificationI
of the presentannex,theCzechoslovakair communicationsenterpriseOcskoslovenské
Aerolinie shall be grantedin regardto the transit line in Polandthe right to fly
over Polish territory without landing, and the right to land for non-commercial
purposes. In regard to the other lines enumeratedin the above specification,
theright shallbe grantedto loadin Polandpassengers,cargoandmail destinedfor
the territory of Czechoslovakiaor anotherstate,and the right to unloadin Poland
passengers,cargoandmail comingfrom Czechoslovakiaor from anotherState.

(2) For the purposeof operatingthe air servicesenumeratedin specification
II of the presentannex,the Polish air communicationsenterprise“LOT” shall be
grantedin regardto the transit line in Czechoslovakiathe right to fly overCzecho-
slovak territory without landing, andtheright to land for non-commercialpurposes.
In regardto the other lines enumeratedin the abovespecification,the right shall be
accorded to load in Czechoslovakiapassengers,cargo and mail destinedfor the
territory of Polandor anotherStateand the right to unload passengers,cargo and
mail in Czechoslovakiacoming from Polandor from anotherState.

Article 4

The ratesto be applied by the air communicationsenterprisesmentionedin
the presentannexshallbe establishedby mutualagreementbetweenthem asregards
thejointly operatedsectionsor the sectionsbetweenPolandand Czechoslovakiaand
vice versa,on which both enterpriseseffect transport. All ratesfixed in this manner
shall be submitted for the approvalof the competentcivil aviation authorities of
the two Contracting Parties. If both ContractingParties fail to reachagreement
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in this matter,the subjectof the disputeshall be referredto arbitration,as provided
for in article8 of the presentagreement.

SPECIFICATION I

LINES OF THE ENTERPRISE~ESKOSLOVENSKfi AEROLINIE

Number of line Line

1. Prague-Warsaw

2. Prague-Warsaw-Moscow

3. A transit line to be announcedadditionally by the Czechoslovakcivil

aviation authoritiesto the Polish civil aviation authorities.

SPECIFICATION II

LINES OF POLSKIE LINIE LOTNICZE “LOT”

Numberof line Line

1. Warsaw-Prague

2. Warsaw-Prague-Paris

3. A transit line to be announcedadditionally by the Polish civil aviation

authoritiesto the Czechoslovakcivil aviation authorities.
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